Mini-tuber and Plantlet orders for 2021

Jenny Durrin at the Seed Potato Germplasm Lab, University of Idaho, is starting to multiply tissue culture plantlets for the next greenhouse crop cycle. The mini-tubers produced will be available Spring 2021.

Due to limited space, mid-December is the deadline for mini-tuber orders AND plantlet orders. Please contact Jenny Durrin to get an order form. Many varieties are available, including public varieties, experimental lines and the entire PVMI collection.

Contact Jenny Durrin at 208-885-6663 or jsdurrin@uidaho.edu

Available PVMI varieties:

1. Alpine Russet
2. Alturas
3. AmaRosa
4. Blazer Russet
5. Castle Russet
6. Classic Russet
7. Clearwater Russet
8. Defender
9. Echo Russet
10. Gem Russet
11. GemStar Russet
12. Highland Russet
13. Huckleberry Gold
14. IdaRose
15. Ivory Crisp
16. LaBelle Russet
17. Mazama
18. Modoc
19. Mountain Gem Russet
20. Owyhee Russet
21. Palisade Russet
22. Payette Russet
23. Pomerelle Russet
24. Premier Russet
25. Purple Pelisse
26. Red Sunset
27. Sage Russet
28. Smilin’ Eyes
29. Targhee Russet
30. TerraRossa
31. Teton Russet
32. Willamette
33. Yukon Gem
34. Yukon Nugget